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I. 

THE .DISCIPLE WHOM JESUS LOVED.1 

Tms description is found only in the Fourth Gospel, where it occurs 
with slight variations five times (xiii 23 ET> lK -rwv µa07J7wv ali-rov •.. 
Civ t/a:rra o 'l'Y/uovs: xix 26 -r?:w' µaffqTI]v ••• Civ ~ya:rra: xx 2 -r6v d.\Aov 
µa0'l]TI]v Civ £cp01.EL o 'I. : xxi 7 o µaO'YJT~> lKEtvos Civ ~ycf:rra o 'I. : ibid. 2 o 
-r6v µaO'l]TI]v Civ ~yO:rra o 'I.). It is usually held that the same person is 
intended by the d.A.Aos µaO'Y/~> • • • yvwu-r6s -re{) &pxiEpE'i who introduced 
Peter into the courtyard of the High Priest's house (John xviii 15). 

The phrase is used only in John xiii-xxi, the chapters which relate 
the events and discourses connected with the Passion and the Resurrec
tion, appearing for the first time in the account of the Last Supper. 
The person indicated by it is anonymous. There is nothing to suggest 
that he bore the name of John beyond the statement in John xxi 2 4, 
that he wrote the Gospel which early tradition has assigned to St John. 
In xxi 2 the sons of Zebedee are mentioned, but the writer adds Kat 
d.\Aoi JK -rwv µaO'YJ-rwv ai'.i-rov 8vo. It is obvious that the disciple whom 
Jesus loved may have been one of these two who are not named. 

We tum to the passages where the Beloved Disciple appears, to see 
if we can learn from them anything which may lead us to identify him 
with one of our Lord's known followers. The following facts emerge. 

(a) He was present at the Last Supper, when he reclined on the 
Lord's right, in a position which gained for him afterwards the title of 
o bn~Ows. Thus he occupied a place at the table inferior to 
that of Simon Peter, but above that of any other Apostle-a place 
where we should have expected to find Andrew, the 7rpw-r6KA'YJTO> of the 
Apostolic college. On the supposition that the disciple in question 
was John the son of Zebedee, it is difficult to account for an order at 
the Supper which would almost certainly have created friction at a time 
when friction was especially to be deprecated. The sons of Zebedee 
had already roused the indignation of the Ten by their request that 
they might sit on the Lord's right and left. It is inconceivable that He 
should have risked the re-opening of this struggle for precedence by 
placing John above Andrew, his senior in the Apostolate. (b) If the 
a.A.Ao>" µaO'YJT~> of John xviii 15 ff is the disciple whom Jesus loved, the 
latter was an acquaintance of the High Priest, and on such terms of 

1 The writer of this note has not read Dr Delff's book on the same subject, nor 
were Dr Zahn's and Dr Sanday's discussions before him when he wrote it. 
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intimacy with him that he could enter the avA.~ of the High Priest's 
official residence himself, and gain admission to it for a friend. But 
it is scarcely conceivable that a Galilean disciple, drawn from the fisher
men of the northern lake, could have stood in this relation to the head 
of the exclusive aristocracy which virtually ruled the Jewish people. 
This disciple, whoever he was, must have been a person of some wealth 
and influence, possibly EK ylvovs &.pxi£panKov (Acts iv 6). It was 
perhaps some confused reminiscence of his early days that gave rise 
to the tradition that John of Ephesus once served as a Jewish priest.1 

(c) The Beloved Disciple is next seen standing by the cross, not with 
the Apostles, who do not seem to have rallied after their flight from 
Gethsemane (Mark xiv 50, Matt. xxvi 56), but with the women, and 
next to Mary the mother of the Lord. The Lord, seeing them there, 
commits His mother to the care of this disciple, who forthwith takes 
her to his own home and keeps her there (&'IT' iKdvris T7js C:,pa<> ZA.a/3£V 
o µ,a8riri/<> avri,v· £ls ra Wia). Ta Wia does not necessarily mean more 
than 'his own quarters', i. e. his lodging (cf. John xvi 32); but both. 
A. V. and R. V. interpret it here as the disciple's 'own home', and they 
are doubtless right; for the Mother could not have been taken to any 
but a private dwelling-house, where she would have found a women's 
quarter ready for her use. It is reasonable, then, to suppose that this 
disciple had a home either in Jerusalem or in the neighbourhood. If 
in Jerusalem, was it the house where the Last Supper was eaten? 2 Was 
the Beloved Disciple the o1Ko8m·7To7"'f/s (Mark xiv 14), and therefore the 
host? and does this explain his place at the Supper? (d) The 
editorial note appended to the Fourth Gospel (xxi 24 f) identifies this 
disciple with the author of the Gospel (oV7-o<> o µ,a8riri/<> •.• o ypaif;~<> 
rawa). 

Was this enigmatical person one of the Twelve? That he is called 
a µ,a8rir~<> must not, of course, be taken to disprove this. The Fourth 
Gospel does not use &7ToCT'ToAo<> as a title,S and almost constantly 
describes the Apostles as oi µ,a8rira{. Judas is £!<; rwv µ,a8rirwv (John 
xii 4), and the Beloved Disciple is introduced (xiii 23) in nearly 
identical terms. Moreover, it is in favour of his apostolical character 
that we find him on more than one occasion in company with St Peter 
{John xiii 24, xviii 15, xx 2, xxi 20 ff), and that the Apostles Peter and 

1 '"t•vfiOTJ l•p•vs ,.a rrfraJ..ov rr•r/Jop<1<ws (Polycrates ap. Eus. H. E. iii 3r). Bishop 
Westcott remarks that James of Jerusalem is also said to have worn the rrfraJ..ov. 
But in the latter case the story comes from Epiphanius (Haer. lxxviii 14.), and not 
from a second-century Bishop of Ephesus. 

2 The Cenaculum is often identified with the home of Mary the mother of 
John Mark ; see Dr Sanday's Sacred Sites p. 83 f. 

3 John xiii r6 is no exception. 
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John are closely associat~d in Acts (iii 1, 3 f, iv 13, 19, vm 14).1 

All these facts must be allowed to have weight in determining the 
position of the disciple whom Jesus loved. But here the evidence for 
his identification with John the son of Zebedee ends, and into the 
other scale must be thrown the facts already produced, which seem to 
shew that the Beloved Disciple was not a Galilean, but a well-to-do 
inhabitant of Jerusalem or its vicinity, who belonged to a class socially 
superior to that from which the Galilean disciples of Christ were drawn. 
The belief that he was a J erusalemite is to some extent confirmed by 
the contents of the Fourth Gospel. While it does not altogether 
neglect events and teaching which belong to the ministry in Galilee 
(cf. John ii 1-12, iv 43-54, vi, vii 1-9, xxi), the bulk of the Gospel is 
concerned with a ministry in Judaea and Jerusalem, of which the 
Synoptists seem hardly conscious. The locality of the events and 
discourses, doubtless, is not the factor which determines their presence 
in the book ; yet the impression is certainly given that the Evangelist was 
more interested in the J udaean than in the Galilean work and teaching 
of Christ. And it is significant that the teaching of the last night, at 
which the Beloved Disciple was present, is told with more than ordinary 
fullness. 

But if the disciple was not a Galilean, and not one of the Twelve, 
who was he? Is there any one among the disciples named either by 
the Synoptists or in the Fourth Gospel for whom our Lord may be said 
to have shewn a special affection? As we know, He loved all His own 
to the end (John xiii 1 ), and especially those whom He had chosen to be 
His Apostles (John xiii 34 f, xv 12). But was there one among these 
who was pre-eminently the Beloved Disciple ? Or if there was, can we 
say that it was the Apostle John? John was one of the three whom the 
Lord took with Him to the scenes of the Transfiguration and the 
Agony, and one of the four who questioned the Master privately about 
the sign of His Coming (Mark xiii 3; cf. Matt. xxiv 3). But this is 
merely to say that I;ie was among the first four members of the Apostolic 
body. Nor does either of the sayings attributed to John (Mark ix 38, 
Luke ix 54), or the request which came from the two sons of Zebedee 
(Mark x 37), indicate any special affinity to the mind of Christ. All the 
depth of insight and fervour of love which we connect with the name 
of John belong to the Beloved Disciple and not, so far as we know, to 
the son of Zebedee. 

Of a specializing love for individuals who are named in the Gospels 
we have only two examples. (a) Jesus loved the family of Bethany, 
and every member of it (John xi 3 Sv cptA£t'> du{hv£'i· z"b. 5 ~ya:Tra 

1 See also Gal. ii 9. 
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b 'I11uovs "iv Map6av Kal "iv &.8r;A.cp~v aln-1s Kal T6v Acf.,apov). (b) He 
loved the rich young ruler who sought Him out on the way to Jerusalem 
(Mark x :zr o 8£ 'l11uovs £µ,/3>..ltftas avT<? ~ya1M'Ju£V aV.,.6v). Could the 
Beloved Disciple of the Fourth Gospel have been one of these? 

Some of the conditions are satisfied by Lazarus. He lived within 
two miles of Jerusalem; his family were in good circumstances (so we 
may gather from John xi_i 1 ff); it is not impossible that he was 
acquainted with the High Priest; and his house at Bethany would 
have formed a suitable home for the Mother of Jesus. But it is 
difficult to believe that, if the Beloved Disciple had been the subject 
of our Lord's greatest miracle, the fact would have been passed by 
without notice either in the Fourth Gospel or in early Christian tradi
tion. Nor is it easy to conceive of any chain of circumstances which 
would have converted Lazarus of Bethany into the 6rn>..6yos, the leader 
of Greek Christianity who survived under the name of John to the end 
of the first century. 

The other disciple whom Jesus loved answers better to the require
ments of the case. The man was rich, even very rich (lxwv Krf}µaTa 
7roAAa Mt. Mk.; 1rAovuws ucp68pa Lk.); he was an 11.pxwv (Lk.), i. e. 
probably a member of the Sanhedrin (cf. Lk. xxiii 13, xxiv 20, John iii r, 
xii 42 ), and in A. D. 29 was still relatively young (vrnv{uKos Mt.), though 
he had passed his first youth (iK v£~Tos Mk.). He ran up to our 
Lord as Jesus started afresh on His journey to Jerusalem ( EK7ropr;voµlvov 
av'TOV Eis Mew [ cf. x I' 32 J 7rpou8paµwv Mk.), hastening to seize the 
opportunity of putting to the Master the most vital of all questions. 
The Lord's answer disappointed him, at least for the moment ; he went 
away with clouded brow, a sadder man. But who shall say that Christ's 
love did not avail to bring him back? or that on his return he may not 
have attached himself to Jesus with a fervour and wholeheartedness 
which justified the Lord's immediate recognition of his worth? 

Was it he who wrote the Fourth Gospel? Was he the John of 
tradition who was laid to rest at Ephesus in the days of Trajan? It 
is one of the many questions arising out of the history of early 
Christianity which are more easily raised than answered: T6 µf:v &>..116fs 
(1£(,s oWu. 

H. B. SwETE. 


